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The tiie came, however, wlien Sweet
Williai's dreamns were in partrealized;
but, li1ke all of our dreains, it came about
so differently froma whîat he huacd fancied
that it scarcely seemced to hMin :lik the
thing lie had beu wishing for sô long. A
little less than a month after iny lord's
departure froi Mount St. Michael, tlhere
vas one briglit morning great sport going
on at the castle, in the shape of a splendid
lhunt to the great forest. Hounds and
horses, young men and ladies, anonîg
whom the little Lady Constance was by ne
means the least conspicuous, were gather-

ing' for a day of nerry frolic ; and bbe
wholù air about Mount St. Michael trem-
bled with the sound of their nîingled
voices.

By some strange hazard the unters had
baken a lonely, narrow road froni the fort-
ress that wound around the foot of the
Great Tower, and thence led miles away
into the very heart of the forest. It was a
road seldon taken by ny lord himself in
his cliase, and it wasalnost untravelled by
any bunian being. It Lwas the road tliat
led across that vast stretch of country.
overlooked by one of Williami's tower win-
dows. That day the little boy sat beside
this window, whiich h hlimnself liad nained
" Sweet William's Bower," because it was
thero lie -loved te sit alonc and think
about all tho grat things le would do

wlen lie grew te ce a man). . 1I was there
lue dreamîed alluhis young dreamis, and von-
dered silently at the mystery that hung
over his young life. Ir ,was thero le sat
ab dusk and watched the little stars come
peepingthiroughithe darkness, and breathed
bheocrisp salt-breezebhiat wafted from thesea.

He loved this outlook best, oven thoiugh1
it was barrenl and uilovely-perlhaps be-
cause it was more a bin arnony vith his
dreary little life. .But lue did net know
this le only knew that it was the place
lie loved best in his quietesb moods ; and
lhe felt, ratier than thouglht, that thclonely
country which ne oic cer crossed was his
childhood, and the deep, mysterious forest
beyond it the great Some Day which Ma-
thilde said lheld sonething hidden for
him. If lie sat there throughu the day,

Guilbert never made so bold as to disturb
his reveries, not'even to propose the rescu-
ing of an imaginary fair cousin from the
jaws of some .no less imaginary dragon,
which was a favorite amusement with them
both when little William felt heroically
inclined. H hiad often said to his nurse
that lie knew some time he would look out
of his -Bower window and see something
pleasant. Ie .did net know exactly when
or what, but lie felt it would be something
that would make him happy. He bcgged
Mathilde not to laugh at hlm, nor call it
one of his odd little fancies; and lie was
so earnest in his belief that the good nurse
never did.

And truly enougli, on that same bright
inorning'*hen the warm sunlight streamed
down from heaven like a flood, making
even that desolate landscape beautiful,
Sweet William from his Bower beield the
fairest vision of his dreams.

A. troop of hunters were riding gaily
down the road, with their hounds barking
and chiasing after them in great glee, their
falcons perched upon their shoulders, and
their cross-bows slung at their sides.
Shouts"àf merry laughter came up froi
the happy throng, and the sound of the
hunting-horns filled the air, and echoed
loudly against the wall of the Great Tower.

Sweeb William heard and saw it all.
But froin amid the whole company he sin-
gled out one little figure sitting erect upon
a horse of spotless white. Golden ripples
of hair fell all over ber shoulders like a veil
and her wide-awako blue eyes sparkled
with life and happiness. A cry of admira-
tion burst from his childish lips.

I Itis Constance 1" he exclainmed, start-
ing and clasping his little hands tightly.
"Look, look, Mathilde, how beautiful she
is i"

It was Consbance, and she was beautiful
indeed. The bloom of mnorning and of
youth was upon her cheek, and the ring of
lier clear voice was like the chiming of
silver bells. She looked like a nodding
rose upon a bed of snow, as she sat upon
the greatwhite Roncesvalles. And le, too,
was beautiful ; for ny lady had, with ber
own iloviig ihands, decked him out with
garlands of;yrguerites that hung instate-
ly gracO around his arclied neck.

" Holy Motlier !" cried Mathilde, "it
is the little lady lierself. How did you
know, sweet, that it was Constance ?"

" Bccause she is likce the Constance you
have so often told me of, only a thuusand
times more fair. Oh, nurse, she looks liken
goodly little naid, and loving ; for sep how
she leans over the noble horse, and seeis
to jest with imn, and sends smiles and
kisses to him withal 1"

"Roncesvalles is uny lady's best con-
rade," said nurse.

" I would, thon, that Roncesvalles and
I wére friends. I think, Mathilde, that
angels can scarce be lovolier than miny cou-
sin Constanco. Oh, tell me more of lier,
dear nurse. You have not told nie lalf
enough. We should have spoken of noth-
ing else if I had known she was so beauti-
ful. Wlhat is she doing in this great coin-
pany ? and why are they riding away, away
so far? Soon I shall sce lier no more."

Mathilde drew near to lier darling, and
folded lier arms about hii tenderly; for a
sudden fear spranîg up in lier heart ab the
sight'ofhis agitation. She tried to soothe
hin with kind words, and to inake liglit of
his surprise ; but his dark eyes had a wist-
ful loch in them, and his fair cheeks were
flushed, and he spoke in- a hurried, excited
little voice, which shle had nover heard
before.

"l They are off to the chase, I fancy-to
hunt ail day in the wild woods, and coen
home weary and faint with tileir day's
sport. Come sit upon my keo, sweet-
heurt, aId I will tell you what wild frolie
is in a chase ; and at nightfall we will
watch again for theni and sec themin bring-
ing baclc their gamie."

But William lingered a monut ilonger
at his window, not seeming to lear his
good nurse, lis eyes fixed on the galloping
white steed, and his thoughts with its fair
rider. :In that sane moment, Constance,
as if drawn by the power of that carnest
leok, turned back. Her eyes rested on
the distant tower, searching for soiething ;
thon they wandered higher and hiigher, till
they flil at last on Sweet William's Bower
and the face that looked down froit. .

And that face, as Constance saw it, ws
the face of a little boy-a sweet, earnest
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